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Lqi-ismm.- April 7. --Thu persistency
of old winter to cling to gentle HjiriiiK

has caused many n High nmong tins dear
girls; they turn from tho wardrobe,

where hangs tho driinty K inter bonnet
and gown, to tho window, where with a

frown of disgust they watch tlie snow-flak- es

scurrying down. It require cour
age, iw well na poor judKinent to venturo
forth In tho biting windH with only n

Bilk lined jacket for protection, when

theHealco.it and cosy mull' liann ho

temptingly near. Tho pretty French
ginghams are quite 11 feature nmong

dross goods thin Mprltifc; ""i"' qualities
aro Boft enough, tlnu enough, expensive
enough to bo popular and "the Hummer
girl," who tucks a half-doz- en of these
dainty nnd attractivo gowns away in her
trunk will experienco an Immense
amount of satisfaction when tho long

Bummer days coino ami llml her among

tho mountahm or rusticating in a farm-

house. It lHHiirpriMin to noto how lit-

tle bilk is used. True, any woman who
linaimvlliillL' tllO DOKSeSSOr of OIIO

handsomeblack silk, or should be, but
the colored silks aro non est. They
have boon supplanted oven for evening

wear by tho crcpo do clionos and nilk

Uiulls. Gloves for tho coiniiij; season

are to bo very long and very much be-

decked with beads. KxpeiiHive? I

Hhonltl say ho; but bIiow mo the woman
w ho does not tako greater pride in the
Btylo of her gloves and tho cut of bur
shoes than all other articles of dress
combined.

Tho terror of torrors is upon us -t- ho
Hpring winds.. More good complexions
will be ruined within tho next two

months than will fall drops of April rain;

not by tho wind, but by poisonous face

lotiona used by silly females to prevent
and remove bin and freckles. Girls,

don't do iU If you want a nice, harm-

less toilet ointment tako one ounce of

rosewator and vlyeeriuo and drop into it
twenty drops of carbolic acid; at bed

time batho tho face in warm water ami
e so.ip, using a flannel rag for the

purpose, dry on u soft bath towel and

rub tho mixture thoroughly but gently

into tho skin. It will dry quickly and
leave no sticky surface. A glasa of hot
water before breakfast will do much
toward clearing tip tho skin ifttd whilti
of the eyes.

llio theatre season is mmring a close.
JInd. Jaiiauschok gave us tho benefit of

her verv lame, very far from beautiful,
presence last week, but wh.it is beauty

when in the balance with genius and
Janaubchek is certainly u genius. "l'is
n widely known fact that Louisvillu
hardly supports ono first-clas- s thcUre
and somo say Manager Mucnuley finds

it lmrd work inducing the dramatic
fctara to hIiIiio in this tlrmament. Many
IXMisvillians expected Bernhardt to

give this city a returning call, but 1 sup-pon- e

Louisville couldn't put up enough
money to tempt tho divine Sarah. What
mi uncanny creature aim is ! I have al-

ways felt a genuine curiosity to know if

the report about her sleeping iu a colli n

at homo were really true. Seems to me

that a woman who could sit still while a

fdimy, loathsome snako crawls over her
neck and bread as Bho does in "Cleopa-

tra," would bu ghoulish enough for any
thing. Yes, theatres are going, but
what is it that had stamped that smile
of unfading content on tho f.ico of ev-

ery male from thosnialloily-eyed"coon- "

to tho dignified men of tho day? Base
Hall! Theumllo will grow broader and
deeper until tho day is here when tho
"coon" will climb into a tree near the
Hall Park, tho dignities will mount tho
granu stand and all will whoop to their
hearth content in joy long anticipated.

Something nice f is coming for tho
women too that no'er ending delight,

jipring cleaning that means plenty of

brooms, plenty of snpolio and plenty of

patience. AnJ yet men Bay n woman's

lot is tho easier of the two. Well, may

be 'tis; men have many worries that
thoy are too generous to tell women

about and I believe tho world would bo

better worth living in wore women slow
er to condemn thu faults of men and
quicker to praise their virtues. There
is nothing that a man loves more than a

Hympathizing woman. When 1 use tho
word sympathy I do not mean a woman
who cries on his shoulder and makes
lilm feel liko going and hanging hinisolf,
but ono who knows when to bo silent
and when to talk, ono who has a smile
when ho is happy and uu inexhaustible
source of cheerfulness when ho is blue.
How fow women understand milking a
homo' A homo is not merely a shelter,
or should not bo. Many wives anil

mothers drive their eons and husbands

tumbled, newspapers left scattered about
and pipe or cigar stubs the man

tie, and still these women wondor why

the men find homo bo unattractive. Such

women aro tilling the and billiard

halls to overflowing.
Tiuvnvouread "Dreams?" if not do

by, is it not just too dreadful tho way
that lovely little womau, Itlves
Chandler has been stricken down, on
her honeymoon trip, too'.' I would
think tho contemptible critics, who
abused her so, would feel liko dogs, to
say uothingof murderers. 'Tis said their
cruel remarks had something to do with
her present condition and they were
called forth just because sho dared tn
write a story truo to life about a girl
who, as the authoress says, was "just
like nil real livu girls, only they wont'
confess it." Auutlit ought to comfort
her tender little heart with tho old
proverb "Chickens come home to roost."
They never fail to, tho slanderers always
find it nut to their cost. I was talking
to a very pioim lady once and I asked
her what commandment she considered
most grievous to break; she was silent a
moment and then said: "I suppose
most persons would tell yon all were
equal, hut I think henring false witness,
slanderous reports and back-bitin- g are showed how ho borne the indigni-th- e

most grievous all broken laws, for ti-
-' "! insults ollered him by Taulbeo

.i ..i -- i .!... ..i.n . i. ,. . mid how when imticnt'o ceased to be a
uirj urn winy jiuijiiiu vni3 vfiiu , iiw uwi-- - i

It, hut brings untold sorrow and distress
to others."

Window drHperies are are very artis
tic and nretty at present. Some the'
silk used for this purpose is soft enough
to bo drawn through a ring, but this of
course Is very expensive. There are
many qualities almost as pretty that can
he purchased at reasonable prices,
seems a pity to see the cool, airy net
curtains, that have held on so long, dis-

appear, but, fashion decrees it and so
they go. There is little excuse for n

bare, unattractive room tkeso days. The
woman of the houo needs only a little
taste, a little money and a little leisure
time to convert a small, unpretentious
house into a poem. Many of tho pret-

tiest homes have only a very small in-

come, at their buck, but a woman of
artistic tastes can do more with $20 than
the woman wanting in it cm with fM).
It is tho same wav with a stylish womau.
One so often hears tho remark: "Oh
isn't she stylish"' made about some wo-

man who wears n$30 dress and every-
thing else in keeping. Who could not
look stylish under such circumstances?
Such style is due to the modiste and
milliner whom my lady pays a small for-

tune to annually. The real stylish wo-

man is the one who can turn and twist
an old dross till it looks new, make her
own hats out well, most anything,
and carefully polished ami i t,L, Tuesday
exquisitely tilting gloves look prettier,
more tastily gotten up by far than her
fortunate moneyed at tnu ut at average
tho opinion of M.WJIK.

Teachers' Association.
The Teachers' Association will meet at

Morol.iud church April 1M, at 7::S0 r. i.
Prayer by L. T. Cole.

How Can a I'niformity of Text IlookB
be Secured iu the Schools of Lincoln
County ?-- (.!. l Fry.

Can Any Plan bo Adopted to Grade
the Common Schools of this county? if
so, What It? U. F. McClsry.

How Can Satisfactory Literary Work
be Conducted in Our Common Schools?

h: T.Colo.
How Can wo Make Our Work a Pro

fession and Attain tho Highest Porfcc
tion?-- J. A. Chappoli.

All teachers are "arnestly solicited to
attend and take part in the discussions.
Teachers, come, let us make this a work-
ing meeting. All friends of education
are invited.

K. C. Tiit'iiMOND, A. L. STL'Aiir, J. W.
Smith, Committf

Maywood. Our Sunday-schoo- l is pro-
gressing nicely, for which tender our
heartfelt thanks to our faithful superin-
tendent, Mr. Gerkey. Elder Joseph Bal-

lon will preach at the Logan's Creek
church the 1st Sunday iu May, at :t

o'clock. The people of this vicinity are
building a school-hous- e, which is very
badly needed. Mr. Matt Martin, who
has been contiued to his bed for boiiio
time, isablo to bo up again. Mrs. S.J.
Hiatt is very ill of la grippe. Mrs. Will
Stephenson is improving. .Miss Ella
Douglas has beeu-quit- e sick for thu past
few days, Miss Charlotte Painter, of
Brodhead, is visiting her aunt at this
place. Miss May Kirkpatrick has gone
to Sullivan, III., to visit her sister, Mrs.
Annie Bichie. Messrs. Thomas Tucker
nnd Frank Martin, of Bow-laud- , aro visit-
ing friends and relatives in our little
town. Mr. Long Shawloy is visiting
friends at New Haven. Mr. S. B. New-lan- d

and Bird Matheny have gone to
Knoxville, Tenn. Mrs. Harvey Wilson,
of Danville, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T B. Hill.

McKixnky. Miss Ella Johnson, of

to seek comfort and pleasure elsewhere) Kingsville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
"it is so disagreeable nt homo." K. Carsou. .Moses Coffey's family aro
is a btorm raised it ttio coucli plliowa aro : improving, j. iv. uarson has to

lelt on

saloons

Amelio

wo

W. A. Coffey's nnd is well pleased with
bis new wife and home. Dogs nro mak
ing raulB on .Mr. Hamilton's sheep, but
havo killed only about live so far. Tho
loss of W. A. Coffey's sheep killed by
dogs amounts to $2,3. L. Dayton
will movo to his farm bought of Dick

bo it will be delightfully refreshing after Bibb, May 1st. Farmers are delighted

tho g'enoral run of btale literature. It is seo the beautiful weather again. Mr.
the nicest thing since that dolicious, Jess Rout, of Stanford will be in our
"Tho Quick or tho Dead," and, by tho town to see her

CHARLES E. KINCAID.

Promptly Acquitted of the Murder of e.

Tiik news of tho iiCijuitbtl of Charles
Huston Kiucaid reached here yesterday
and was glad tidings to his friends. The
trial was long drawn out and ho was

strongly prosecuted, but tho defense
had

of

of

of

virtue he shot to protect his own life,

and the jury promptly ucquitted. The
shooting occurred Feby. 23, 1S!0. and
Taulbeo died a week or two after. Tho
enmity between the two, it will bo

originated ov r a publica-

tion iu the Uniisville TimeH, which told
of Mr. Taulbee's intimacy with a pretty

It girl, who was accustomed to meet him
iu an obscure part of tho patent oflice at
Washington.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

FouS.u.K. A few bushels of clover
seed at $5 per bushel. A. J). Koot.

J. E. Bruce bought of Wright, of

Wayno county, a yoke of oxen for $01.- -

K. I.. Hubble sold to a Tennessee
party n lot of fat 2 year-ol- d heifers at 2

cents.
Harrodsburg shippers have bought

15,000 and 0 for de-- sick for somo time, but is
livi'iA.

Fat entile sold at $t.03 por cwt. in

Chicago a few days ago, tho highest price

in S
Mr. John I'.right says the fruit buds

are damaged slightly, but not sulllciently

to effect tho crop.
Nearly a million dollars have been

paid for trotting bred so far this
year in Kentucky.

Tho wheat that was very forward
seems to have been very badly damaged

with hoots oy fr,wt of morning,
Tho combination sale at

I.niiisvilln resulted in noor prices. On
sister; least that is dav IS were sold an

is

There
moved

John

to

horses

lvidd horso

of fc.M3.-K!- .

A mare belonging to G. W. Foster,
of Mercer county, gave birth to three
colts last week. Tho colta all lived, but
tho mare died,

Many of the peach buds were sufli-

ciently developed to be seriously injur-

ed, if not killed, by tho freezes of the
past week. Georgetown Times

E. P. among beautiful
of the Preachersvillo vicinity, M acres
of land, adjoining Mrs. Henry Baugh-ma- n

on the Somerset pike for SDOO.

B. C. Fugleman, Jr., of Dr.

Steele Bailey a lot containing nn acre of

on the Danville piko for $300.

Ho will soon commence tho erection of

a dwelling
E. S. Powell's Lrncsson, Jr., is again

before tho public, lie is n fine animal,
second cousin to Maud S., and Mr. Pow-

ell says he is going to have several of his
fine colts hero Monday.

S. M. Owens' old favorite brood
tnareaPauline, tho dam sf Pokie Courts,
whiciiBold for $1,500 at a two-year-ol-

dropped a nice stud colt by Belmont
Chief, owned by J. P. Crow, McKin- -

Uev.
George property of M. S.

Baughmnn, advertised in this paper, is a

half brother to Jay Eye See, record 2:10,

Phnllaa 2:13, Director 2:17 and the dam
of Nancy Hanks 2:11. Director sired
Margarets. 2:12.

M. F. Elkin & Co. bought of A B.

McKinney a lot fat cows nt $35; of Mr.

Bettenbarr a lot of same at 3 cents. They
also bought of J. A. Givens n lot of 175-poun- d

shoats at 31 cents and 4 extra
stall fed heifers at 31 cts.

Cattle are quiet in Cincinnati with

hut little for any class. Best

shippers 5, best butchers 51,

while other run down us low as

11; hogs are active with tons at 5.53;

siieep and areiu demand at 4 to 0

for the former and S to 11 for spring
lambs.

Seventy-liv- e prominent of

the State met in Louisville nnd organis-

ed the National Saddle Horso Associa-

tion. Their moat commendable object
is to establish a stud hook similar to tho

register, thus nflording protec-

tion to tho purchasers of paddle horses.

Tho stock of the association will

bo $50,000.
Horso show day next Monday prom-

ises bring a larger number of Htallions

and jacks hero than were ever shown.
Wo will publish a list of them and trust
the owers will assist us as much as possi-

ble in getting it complete. By tho way,

tho I.ntkiuok Jouiinal is prepared to

print tho merits of your horso in any

Bhapo you desire, as well and cheaply as

you could wish.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Mori. Burnside. Casey Mullins,
Qulnn Palmer and .Meek Mullins were
before Judge Hemphill Tuesday, charg-
ed with selling whisky. Ilurnside was
fined $'25, Palmer compromised and tho
cases against Carey and Meek Mullins
weie dismissed.

W. O. Sweeney, one of Lancaster's
most prominent merchants, died at his
residence on Lexington street at four
o'clock Thursday morning. Ho went to

l
Cincinnati last week to buy goods and
when ho returned ho was taken violent
ly ill with pneumonia Hewas oSyeara
of age and leaves n wife and two chil-
dren to mourn his loss.

The Lancaster Burlesque Company
has combined with thu Georgio Hamlin
Dramatic Troupe and will give a min-
strel bIiow at tho Opera House this
(Fiiday) evening, tho proceeds derived
from tho same to bo given to Miss Geor-gi- o

Hamlin, who has been dangerously
ill at tho Miller Hotel all week. Wo
sincerely hope that our citizens will
givu them a crowded House, as tho lit
tle lady is here at a great expense. She
is at this writing somewhat improved.

Your Lancarter correspondent is
gretilied to learn that Hon. Win.

tho delegate from Garrard, has
regained his health sufliciently to ena-
ble him to resume his teat in tho con.
con. Mr. Berkelo is a prudent, discreet
nnd d gentleman, and has
made a good member. If tholoquucious
members of that body had listened to
the advice of such men as Mr. Uerkelo
and tho public generally, their work
would have been completed mouths ago,
and thoy could have returned to their
homes with a reasonable assurance
tho approval of their labors.

Col. Frank Deckert, of Louisville,
was hero Tuesday and Wednesday in
tho interest of the Louisville Commer-
cial. Henry Clav JenniniM has been

lambs at 5J Juno j quite slowly

years.

bring
grades

Jambs

improving. J. H. Watkins has accepted
the position of telegraph operator here.
The former operator, Tom Boyd, has
taken a position in tho office at Muys-vill- o.

George Wnlden has accepted a
position as salesman Win. West's dry
goods Btore. Mrs. A. H. Hice, Miss
Laura Bice and Mrs. Louis Landram,
were in Danville Tuesday shopping. Joe
Bose, of Nicholasville, was iu town Wed-

nesday.
-- Col. Bobert Ingersoll, having dis-

posed of Moses and prophets to his en-

tire Batisfaction, is now lecturing on
Shakespeare and Music. In his recent
speech at the "Stanton-Seid- l" banquet
in New York, he began by admitting
that he did not know one noto from an-

other, and said ho suppesed ho had
been selected to speak upon that subject
on account of his having no prejudice in
a matter about which he was profound-
ly ignorant. Tho colonel said some very
pretty things, as ho usually does, and

Owsleysoldto J. X. Vnuhook, other sentences the

bought

ground

Dictator,

of

demand

breeders

trotting

capital

to

Ber-kel- e,

of

in

following: "Of one thing, however, I
am certain, and that is that music was
born of love. Had there never been
any human affection there never would
have been uttered a strain of music.
Music is the sunshine, the climateof the
soul, and it floods tho heart with n per-
fect June."

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

The convention has created over 1C0

new offices, with salaries from $1,200 to
f 1,500. and most of them aro very solt
snaps.

The convention agreed on the "open
clause." Three-fifth- s of the members-elec- t

of the General Assembly may ap-

prove an amendment and it may become
part of the constitution when ratified by
amajqrityof the voters at a general
election for representatives.

Theconvention refused to adopt Mr.
McChord's proposition to provide that
in the event of the constitution being
defeated by tho people, tho convention
should meet again iu September and re-

adout the old constitution with the slav-
ery clause stricken out and an open
clause inserted, because, as some of the
members charged, it was "a catch of the
enemy, tho press." The body knows
that it dare not give the people tho
chanco to choose between tho old and
the new constitutions.

At Kansas City 500 negroes attacked
the jail with tho intention of lynching
tho white man who had killed his negio
mistress. They were finally repulsed.

Fifty-seve- n sons of Almont have
sired 2:30 speed; 31 of his daughters have
produced it; 11 grandsons have sired 14
2:30 trotters, and 20 daughters of

sons have produced 31 2:30 trot-
ters.

Bev. V. P. Harvey lias just closed n
big deal at Harrodsburg with somo
Knoxville parties. Ho 60ld them 75
acres of the Win. Payne farm for $30,-0- 00

and it will bo laid oil' m town lots
and several manufactories erected. Mr.
Harvey reserved the residence and two
acrt'H iiiciuuiug inu iig opring ' uear
which is the stump of the tree un-le- r

which the first Baptist term on was
preached in Keutucky. y

'' ' V" ','

'
J. L DAWSON.

A Biographical Sketch of His Lire Written
By Himseir.

John Logan Dawson was born in Lin-

coln countv, Ky., on the -- d day of Sep-

tember, ISOfl, consequently is now in his
Kith year. His wife, Mary Ann Swope,
daughter of Benedict Swope, of Garrard
county, was born February IStli, ISIS,
and they were married July 10th, 1832.

We have been mnrried nearly 59 years,
have raised 12 children, 10 of whom arc
now living, (S sons and 4 daughters. All
are married and have families, except
James J., the oldest son. Have !!S grand
and 3

I had almost uninterrupted good
health up to about o years ago, when I
had a had spell of pneumonia, which ter-

minated in bronchitis nnd my weight of
210 pounds has been reduced down to
1G3 pounds.

Myself and wife joined the Christian
church at Givens in the year 1S37. In
due time I was appointed a deacon,
whicR ollico 1 held until the death of my
father, Elder Elijah Dawson, who died
Jnno 2d, 1833. Then I was chosen el-

der and exercised that ollico with others
until the removal and rebuilding of the
Christian church at Junction City. Then
1 and my wife united with the Christian
church nt Stanford. I was selected to
become an elder in that church, hut de-

clined on account of my age and afllic- -

tion.
My father, Elijah, was born in Am-

herst county, Va., and came to this coun-

ty with his widowed mother and her
family of 4 children, 2 sons and 2 daugh-
ters, he being only 10 years old when ho
came.

He married Sally, only daughter of
James Logan, deceased, who was a pio-

neer from Virginiainan early day to this
county. Ho died iu 1S2S and was buried
in the old Buffa'o buryiiig-groun-

.My mother, Sally, had 4 brothers,
John, Bobert, Batey nnd Matthew, all
now dead. Batey Logan's sons, Dr.
Dave, Bobert and Allison, aro living in
Boyle county and are the only Logans
known to bo akin to the Dawson family
in this part of the country.

Wo print the above just as it was writ

i rLj-.-.U- u,, . . .ji, . .j, u . m i,..4
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ten by Mr. Dawson, to show how clear
his mind is and how consecutively he
can write at his advanced age of 'four
score and five. It is both ovidenco that
his mental faculties are still to a great ex
tent unimpaired and it is o complete that
it gives us but little to add, except to
s.ty what everybody in this section
knows, that Mr. Dawson is one of the
finest old gentleman and the best old
democrat in Kentucky. He has been
voting with the party of tho people ever
since he cist his first vote for Andrew
Jackson, 00 years or more ago. lie al-

ways makes it a point to come to town
to vote and will bo with us again in Au-

gust if tho good Lord spares his life.
For many long years a valiant soldier

of the Cross, he is still battling as much
as his strength admits for the good caute
and when the summons comes, as come
it must to all of us, he will bo found ready
nnd willing to receive the reward he has
to well earned in tho service of his Mas-

ter. No spot or blemish ever rested on
his character and ho will leave to his ex-

cellent children the wealth of a good
name, more to be prized than riches.

In the very nature of things ho nnd
tho dear wife who has climbed with him
the hill of life, will soon rest together at
the foot on the other side, but mny they
bo apared many years yet in health nnd
happiness is tho prayer of all who know
them.

It is noted that Gen. Joe Johnson liv-0.- 1

to be an older man than any other
great captain of our civil war, being SI
nt the time of bis death. Taking the
leaders on tho Confederate side, Leo died
at (53, Bragg at 50, Pembertou at GO, Hill
at 09, Forrest nt 5(5 and Ewoll at 53. On

the Union side Sherman died at 70, Sher-

idan at 57, Grant nt 03, Thomas nt 51,
Meade nt 57, McClellan nt 58, McDowell

at 00, Hooker at 03 and Burnside at 57.

As remarkable as it mayseom wo havo
really had no clear days since April 1,

vesterdav and the one before excepted.
Bain was predicted, however, with clear
ing, cooler weather for to day.

"Yes," said the old nowspapor corres-

pondent, "I got two bullets iu ino dur-
ing the war." "How did you feel?" in-

quired a friend. "Double leaded, natur-ay.Vashiugt-

Post.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Some one stole a hotel directory nnd
brass chain from the Nowcomb Hotel of-

lice.
An old colored woman, living here,

on being asked her age, said she was "75
gwine on 00."

Big Stone Gap will poon bo "cut on
to this division by wire; tho wire stretch-
ers havo nearly reached that point.

Mrs. Bello Burnside was called to
Garrard Thursday on account of the se-

rious illness of Mr. Jack Burnside, who
lives near Point Leavell.

JefrDowell, who has held success-
ful revival meetings in Pulaski, and oth-
er counties, now languishes in Mt. Ver-
non jail, on account of endeavoring to
get along in family aflairs without the
formality of a marriage ceremony.

The marriago of Mr. M. J. Miller,
Jr., to Miss Susie Brown, at tho rortuinn
House, in your place, Wednesday even-
ing, was tho happy consummation of a
long courtship and the friends of both
parties will rejoico over tho happy ter-

mination of affairs, although nouo knew
that tho event was so near nt baud.

The citizen who refuses to subscribe
for a paper, but borrows his neighbor's,
and lifter reading it sets himself up as a
critic and censor of said paper, makes
himself ridiculous to those who know
where ho gains his information. Our
community is not clear of such persons,
though they could easily bo spared, and
there is a well founded suspicion that
the earth would actually continue to
move in its usual path.

J. W. Stephens, night operator at
Livingston, is at homo with la grippe.
Bev. II. C. Payno had a relapse of la
grippe and has been a very sick man, but
is some better. Messrs. B. II. and Jack-
son Conn, of Guthrie, Oklahoma, and
Aransas Hurbor, Tex., are hero in an-

swer to telegrams announcing the seri-

ous illness of their mother, who, we are
glad to say, is now much improved. Mr.
A. J. Fish, who is engaged in a Knox-
ville house, is here on a visit. Mr. J. V.
Williams has returned from Montgom
ery, Ala. Mr. J. K. Cass, wife and chil-

dren, of Brodhead, were hero visiting
relatives during the week. Mr. F. L.
Thompson was summoned to Garrard to
seo his 6ick mother, Wednesday. Col.
Ben Leo Hardin was hero looking after
tho interests of his brother in the gov-

ernor's race. Hardin and Warren seem
to havo the lead in this county. Mies
Ida Adams has returned to Gravs.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Evangelist Kidd, of Canada, boasts
that he can recite the entire Bible.

Bev. W. Y. Sheppard will preach at
Odd Fellows Hall at 4:30 Friday, 17th.

Tho Episcopal Council of tho dio-

cese of Kentucky will be held nt Padu-ca- h

May 20.
Bev. Ben Helm's meeting at Win-

chester resulted in eighLconv-'rsiou- s and
a great up building of tha church.

Bev. I. S. McElroy has just closed a.

meeting at the 4th street Presbyterian
church, Owensboro, which resulted in
14 professions.

There were 1,032,024 Bibles printed
in New York last year, but judging from
tho wickedness of that modern Gomor-
rah, not many of them were read.

Presiding Elder Reaves was rotien-egge- d

at Millersburg tho other night be-

cause, ns is alleged, he labored for Win-

chester in the college removal business.
Birmingham, Ala., will have two

notable religious gatherings in May, tho
Southern Baptist Association on the 8th
and the Southern General Assembly on
tho 15th.

Tho citizens of Millersburg held an
indignation meeting and denounced the
outrage perpetrated on Elder Beeves by
some cowardly scamps, under cover of
darkness.

Tho Sth anniversary of the pastorato
of Bev. II. Allan Tuppcr. Jr., at the
Broadway Baptist church, Louisville,
was made memorable bv tho reception
nu'd baptism of 23 members.

Rev. E. Forinan, 1). D., late of Rich-

mond, has accepted a call as pastor of
tho Memorial Presbyterian church, New
Orleans. Ho is nn ublo man and tho
church has inado a good selection. Ad-

vocate.
The Kentucky Presbytery of tho

Cumberland Presbyterian Church, will
bo held at Walnut Flat, this county, on
the 10th and tUoso vho expect to attend
aro requested to notify Mr. W. II. Ilig-gin- s,

Stanford.
Middlesboro'a splendid new Chiis-tia-n

church was dedicated Sunday in the
presence of a tremendous audience, Bev.
Raines officiating. Over $1,700 of tho
debt of the church was raised. Tho ser-
vices are being protracted by Stato Evan-

gelist Kendrick, who is adding daily to
tho membership.

Mrs. W. G. Welch has written n let-

ter to Rev. Georgo W. Duulap, which is
published in tho Lexington Press, heart-

ily approving of that gentloman's plan
of raising funds in a regular and method-

ical way for Row George O. Barnes' sup
port in his special work, and accepting
the treasuryship of tho fund as suggested

by Mr. Dunlap. Stanford is Mrs. Welch's
post-oflic- o and she will receive any
amounts large or small for tho good

evangelist nnd trausmit the amounts
e&ch month.

M


